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Israel ; and because thoy tempted the two? Wo wisl tho motto which tholtev.
Lord, saying :-Is the Lord amongst us, Egerton Ryorson borrowed from Dr.
or Eucharist, which this figuro parti- Clarke, and recommonded ta our Mission-

cularly represents, under the liquod, as ry moeting in this city, ta ho universally
the Manna did under the solid species, is adopted:-"A i3EGOINo WE WILt GO."-
the sevorest test and trial of our failh ;- Let ail become beggars-Prouchers, Col-
and therefore proves to all, not taugAi of lectors, Local Preachers, Exhorters, Stew-
God-John vi. 4, 5-ib emain tenipt ards, Leaders, Father, Mothers, Sabathtion and obstacle ta <lîcir belief. Il maliea s, edrFtîms oles ala
them, liko tho Israclites. ehide and tempt School Teachers, and Children. The grati-
the Lord, saying-" Is the Lord aniongst fying, important, and necessary duties of
us or not ?" akhtoughi he limd assured them collecting should not be loft entirely witl
that Il wierc two or tlrec are gatiiered the officers called " Collectors." In some
ogetlei hi s namat, vicr. t0 is iii the places there are na Collectors; they shouldmidst of lhem."-bMat<. xviii. 20. -

07 All letters and remittances are ta
be forwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wni. P. MUcDonald,
Hamilton.
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0'? "A Protestant," who flourisies in
the last Canada Inguire-,shall be answer-
cd througlh the medium .îf The Catholic
next week.

he appoinied at once. In cther places the
number isinsufficient; thero itshould with-
out loss of time bo made ample. Have the
number sufficient for visiting in a few days
Evein family and individual in EvERyv
NEIGiioUtUooD. Suffer not a school ta
be without Collectors. Our ingenious friends
would acqu're n pious fame, weio they
te begin tle manufacture of " MussronA-
ny BoXES" on a large gratuitous scale ;
and have one placed in every house and
school-room. And why should we net
have Missionary fields, apple-trees, cows,
shicep, &c. These are friendly hints;
" But let 'No DELAY' bo inscribed on ev-
ery thought, every plan, every determin.

i .. tIl ver ff iih l
We have shown in our last number n - -J . .

from well known facts, lie dangers to the siness of the God of Canadian M1issions
community from secret steorn Lodges of requires haste; the Missions of our church

ryaescriptin. No ona cari telwhiat require lelp now; Indians untaught re-etter!/ decito.N iec tl ita quire instruction notv ; destitutii whaite
public, unsuspected m'schief, may some suiremint require nlue Gospel it v ;-
day suddenly burst forth (rom liem,as from propesies requir nction noe; los au-
the deeply covered worlings,and boilings, pheority o! reda iiîperati now, the
and sudden eruption ors>nie widely spread torkt of bevolnc demanda Our onte-
desolating and destructire volcano Sucb work oenevonc demads or ni-
was that of the Jacobinical French Revo- s, co-operatin, and gifts now.'
lution in 1791, known te have originated
in the Freemason conspiracy of Wishop's " There lias net been a reign since the
Ledge in Germany; and which aimed ai days of <lie wife-killing. church robbing
nothing less <lian tle overturning of the Henry VIII. of polluted nemory, down te
Altar and the Throne ; of Religion and tIhat of George III., that Ireland bas net
Monarchy. Alas! how many millions of bled at every porc, particularly that of the
tho human race have tlis been hurried sanguinary and brutal butcher, Oliver
ino eternity before <heir tinie, during the Cromwell of merciless memory ; it wias in
longest war ever recorded in history, the days of this remorseloss tyrant, that
which this infidel and disorganizing con, the green and fertilu fields ofIreland were
spiracy hiad created ! deluged with the blood of lier slaughtered

Now,the sut est preventative of such fu, sons : neither age nor sex were spared in
turc evils is, that ail well-nieaning Chris. accomplishing tlue work of destruction and
uiai.., of every denomination. sholuld set 1lwholesale Inurder; the dwellings of our
their faces against every description of foreithers i-ere committed to the flamcs,
societies acting under the obhgation of se- our churches demolishîed, our altars pro-
cret Oatihs; for, if tueir intenau.ns are faned, Our monasteries plundered and pol.
good, why conceal themi from the eye of luted, our priests baished, and such of thet
tlue public? Where there us such deep native sons of the soil as bad not cx-
secret, there is reason for distrust.-As perienced the sweet comforts of the rack,1
they, therefore, enrol themselves as un the gibbet and the scavenger's daugliter,
association, under the cover of an impen. were forced to ronm over the vide world,
utrable secret, let the %holo body of tlue to seek that which tliey had been denied in1

public unite thieniselves un one pubhucly <ltir native land.
solemn engagement to d:scountenanîce and To show the spurit in which these truly1

to oppose by every mars un <lueir power, tyranncal proceedings werc enforced dur-
ail such secret societies, under whiatever ing this reign of terror, and the bitter bos-

aigne .appellation they choose to be de. tuhty manifested by Great Britan towards
Ireland un al occasions,particularly on ac-

The following article from the Guardian count of the immense resources of the lat-
needs no comment; unless wre add the ter country since the last of the Stuarts
description given by St. Peter of such yielded up <li thronc ta the Brunswick
preaching beggars, in his second epistle, hne of princes, the shameful violation of
cap. ii; v. 2. 3; and wihat Saint Paul Ilue treay of Limerick, the most disgrace-
says in his first epishe Io Timothy, ch. vi; fui on re:.ord, miglht be deemied a sufficient
V. 9. 10. specimen.

-Will our Ministeus, Crlicctors, nnd In thi year 1691 at least a considera.
t'ends, peimit us to make a suggestion or ble part of the Catholics of Ircland, on

condition of their surrenderlng to the gen. op of Rames' lcgutes, or reprcseutatives,
crale of King William that city, and above proslding ia 1<? "The Saints rcgning
one-third of the kingdom tlien i their wilh Christ." Do iliey net roign wi<h
hands, and which they were in a condition Christ? Then surcly the suplicaions of
well to have maintained, were secured in such, joined whhî ours, are botter and
all and every one of their estates of frec more fficnijaus in theso the Ea ',r'a
hold and inheritance, and all rights, tits, parson id otr baliaif. Tie prend l>iarisao
interests,privileges and immunities iwhicli ii the Gospel dared te address God direct-
thoy and overy or any one of them hield, ly; but tli humble Publican durst Dot
enjoyed or were rightfully and lawfully loek Up ta lcaven ; butbeating lus breas<,
entitled in Ihe reign of King Charles Il., exclaimed, God bo morciful to ile a sin-
or et any timosinco ;"1 and this treaty wvas lier 1 Vhich of rlte two ware justified ?
confirmed with as much soleiînity us any Who ever doubted that <ho preud Pli-
in the records of history, by the lords jus- lus n's Ilie lirst to den' tho supreme
licos of Ireland, by General De GiliJe juriadiction of <lie Bisp of Rame. But
on the 3d of Octuber in the same year, by lie was tle first, und Ibis was <ho occasion
King Willim and Queen Mlary, April 5th of tlî Greek schism. Wbîat is tle use or
in tlie succceding yar, pnd finally by precdonce without power? more etiquetto.
Parliamarit in 1597, wliereby Ilit public Pope Sepi nait docision tas finally ac-
faitli was pledged in <lie srigest and knoihdged by othe African Biop, aw ith
mo< binding maner. hadl bcen, and o lis dayby <lie univr-

Yet, notwithjstaoding <ie solema and sal Clrurchb
acred obligotion, tha cruel portai code of Tle argument o th<e Greek for making

laws «cra passed soon lifter, con<oining Consdantinopl <le rival cf Rome, as
about sixty clauses, sta<utes uriexanîpled nover acceded ta by to rest of th ciurcç.
for <heur inhumanity, <uir tinwarraliîabfly- ;l vas a pohiiical n , ia residence or
noss aîîd tlicir brutality, whidi ware adap<. only a temporal prince, which, hxceps i
cd te exterminale a race of nobie-mindcd (li0 Anglican setf, can have no such para-
n'en, airendy crusled and broken dawn by mount eiglit md th e Clurch of Christ.

nhe iran liet ow oppression and despotism,
the greatest whih one nation ever hll DICTATW S Or GREGO Y Va .- Thie r di-
tlia cppor'uniîy of iflic<ing upon ano<er,, <or of the Hamilt Gazette n s musterd
or hat disgraced ny age, mnany of whi jup from stie lying tracthB iakor, ( s o Bly
«c in fuil! force and vigor, down te the source of information,) a series cf forged
hast day cf George III., abolihig nul articles concrning ie hoerso the Pope.
resuraiCing line riglyts and privileges o i r But forgery, according ta te Eqv. uet..
Carlîolic indiscri9inaely and wi<hinut dis- aker, S tehe daning csin o Protesantisn .
tinctin, and ore particnlarly depriving Hnow cari by otherwise T h Devit

the innof ie aecnive franchise; and thi is a iar, and i fathier of lies. Tio
glarig infraction cf w s ite saw o! naUOns sait. lVlitker declares liuchas sought,
and of th e first urncipls of enatural jus. and sougl t ia vain, for suci damaing
lic, a vilaion w ic sofould cali down astioods and frgerivs in Ca-iof liR nia.
fho vengeance etfhcaven on thoste guihîy winaar
nosrcof, was perporated in wioner of ful y
and perfect security as a wanton ct f TnECdgicasGcitL-Her is stillv no same
power, and yihout any delinqudncy u anial's muzzloin lie hud. What ist
heged or prve on Il e part of ti ,ah- Cigar Girl? Tio inuendo is a mysu'ry
clics, te a ord a liretexi for sf infanois te us. Ont wih il, for sham's sakere
and fl!rous a direction o! evry toing Let us co how big and ugly a lie you con
liko public principlo or national lionr. forge. Yoen have phoe aria sonk story
-Eztrang the ih Sprech of1irTuom, for a succesoful precodent. oor Prot-
ath a epeal Meeting ia St SeplienN.B. estant simpltod hioweasily vo area gui-

ticto, ndnor _priclald by ignorant, interested and malevolent
scribblers!thm Wo the lcotIy nise rites for And now e bid thisOrange swor cliam.

glar Oraireman of the Gazette? for lt a pion adieu. dere it fet boncai u
net the Editor, st are sure. scnau S r o (jus o have frequented <in e Mosr clebrated
havc some sma<tering cf Ecloslastical univarsities an Erop ; wh have ovd
knowledge. e should net say know in g:e m st cxalted sphere tf edncated se-
ledgc; but, e suppse sa tract-mat. cicy,) ta enter the lista with such a nar-
<er inferma<ion,wliich lias led him ino the row rnindcd, prejudiced, and untaught par.
powt egrgous inaccuraci as eihe bis- y bigot, as <h the cf What coarse
tory cf tho at ers and the C urch; for, shet, <le Hamilton Gazette' Thers
accordiiig ta him, cver>' Bislîop wa a ne clean figliting viîb a chimney sweep.
Pope nioin us owa jurisfcon, tho Cme t he point, and pruve by far
could <lien and <iire teacli wlia<evar lie argumient, if yen con, and net by Dow an
pleaed-n crine avi any rinat tu ca i ucalled for abuse, that lue defence o
- fm cidr. Theis indecd as Prost. fur soveral doctrines la unscriptural, ft-
ant principle noeer recognizbd gn ohr lacions aed vain.
Church ofgmris. How do s it nppon e nut iera observe iti behat tad
not ne ishop but P ouiusre ise Grek grac h editor o ute Gazette cemplair
achismatical ie, maer dened cle suprame ofour personal i ack ipon him; e ho

dirowig power of te ishoul p of Rome,- could dore, unprovoked, a stole us a lii
tl inaccessor of St. Pctr lie alonoand per a iar and n hypocrite. But thr
aficrwards toso fhila vain and ficklo wa ono cho cgtin do seit a secret swcraee-
ion, withidrew tiemscivo s from wlis horis- cmy ot Caonlics, eve o the pont knre. Fa-

diction. Was thera neer a general cout- òur habet ia corn; hunc tu, Roman ,
cil fnd wishobut the-presnce or <heBis i eav o.
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